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“King” Salmon Dons a New Dress
By BEULAH V. GILLA8PIE 

DIrMter, BMitMt Labomery KitefaM

j yW/

to* ( 
the 1

Mlaion . . . whfle ft meeU 
. 3 Tery strictest hndset aeedst 
Topped vUb the flnfly spinach sonl- 
Be. yooTl find thto a “repuUUoa 

*^^der" for Inneheou, brldBU. or
the main coarse at dinner 
SALMON AND SPINACH 

EPICUREAN 
1-ponnd can salmon 
(abont 2 caps flaked)

K Ublespoons batter 
toblespoons floor 
caps milk

.. tn ^ 4easpo0n salt 
row grains pepper 

Place Urge flakes oT sabum in 
the bottom of siz battered IndMd- 
sal baking dishes. Melt the baUer 
In a doable boiler, add the floor 
anfl mix wtiL Add the milk grada- 
•Sy aad cook, aUrrlng 
VtU thkkeaed. Add th* nit ttd

IM cape I 
V to

pepper aad poar orer the salmon. 
Carer srtth Spinach Sooffle made a* 
follows:

IH cops -flnely chopped spInabS 
(ebont H ponnd)

Melt the bntUr In a doable bofler. 
add the Soar and mix welL Add the 
milk gradaally and cook, stirring 
contantly antU thickened. Add % 
to H teaspoon of salt and a few 
grains oI.pepper and aUr Into the 
ell^tly beaten egg yolka gradnaUp. 
Cool sUjhtiy and told In the etlffly 
beaten egg whites and the n- 
eooked splnaeh which has been 
mixed with aboat 1 teaspoon of aalL 
Plane the beUng diahes in a pan ot 
hot water aad bake In a moderate

te ginatee

ASPARAGUS—the Springtime Vegetable
More than any other vegetable 

asparagus eeenu to cairy the M- 
aence of siwing. Of couise. it Is 
denmous creamed or buttered, twt 
by It In these new ways for nowlty.

: cups milk.
4 ib'p. flour.
4 hmten egg yolks.
4 beaten egg wi.Ltes.
Arrange the asparagus around

____ aides, tips down and on the bottom,
ASPARAGUS CBOQCETTES | if a loaf pen. Make a cream dres-

1 bunch cooked asparagus. | ring <4 the butter, flour and milk.
1 lemmi. I seastm wdl and add flnt the egg'

can aalmcB. j yolks and men the vrMtes. pour
1 cup bread cnunhs. ^ j into pan with the a^iaiegus, bake:

aqraragus and ealmoo ; one hour In a modetate oven. Place
irtdcb the liquid has been well, the pan In anoBur pan of water 
drained, seasmi with the Julee of, while baking. Asparagus Loaf may 
<»e lemon. p^>per and salt Moisla j then be garnished with p
with the Julee drained from the -----------------------------
sflimnn and add the bread crumbs.
Form this into croquettes. Roll is | pint green peas, 
crumbs coated vmh egg. Fry these | V cup cream, 
m de^ fat, drain the fat

ASPARAGUS WITH PEAS 
1 pint asparagus.

paper and serve on a lettuce leaf.

ASPARAGUS LOAF
3 cans aquragus tips.
4 tbsp. butter.

1 tep. salt.
1 tsp- sugar.
I tbsp. butter, 
v/ater to cover well. 
fJlx the cooked vegetables and 

add the butter. and cream.

Woodbury Soap 
Tomato Juice 
Baker’s Vanilla 
Maxwell House Coffee

4 for 29c 
No. 5 can

2oz.23c

fe25'
Argo Glow and Com Starch 2 for J Jc 
Pineapple Juice No. 5 can 25°

R. and R. Chicken « oz. 37c

Geuha Crabmeat^ 2 forage

No-RubWax pint 33c

FREE DELIVERY

North Chelmsford Market
H. F. ANDERSON, Prop. Order Phone 2^1

FIFTT-FIFTT

The two men bad been partners 
m boainess for more than 50 years. 
But now the partnership was about

n’t much loo 
."hcaall “B

ATOWN GOSSIP s.

you
pounds. Can you forgive me?’’ 

•Thafi all rightht," aald the other 
cheerfully. "Don't you worry about

••__KinHM

Mr. Smith came home one eve
ning to find his wife visibly dis
pleased.

"Do you reallxe. J^in." the eald. 
"that you have forgotten that this is
my an 

He aanswered readily: "Of courie 
Pve forgotten. There really isn't 
anything about you to remind me 
that you're a day older than you 
were a year—or even 10 years agol"

Me Llara Wanted
Ibe prospecUve Juror asked the 

court to be excused.
Prospective Juror fexplslning)— 

I owe a man 210 and u he le leav
ing town today to aome years; 1 
want to catch him and pay him 
money.

Judge (In a very cold voice)—You' 
are excuaed. I don't want anybody 
on tba Jury who can U# Uka that

Foaled nem FlfBty
*T was In toe Jungle wtoen sudden- 

]y a horde of savages swooped down 
upon me."

"Good beavansi Whatever did you 
do?”

'1 stared at them till I was Uaek

Two of the town’s lovee’a gathering the moss and 
straw and digging the cellar to their little nest The 
jaUl jump takea place next year . . . Billy Hill of 
East is another one of those fellas sporting those YELLA 
.hoes . . . Glad to hear that Jack Toms is back on his 
feet again after bping ill for a period last week . . . 
Dick McGlinchey leaning on the old, top tail at the Lake 
Saturday night . . . Wonder who that Eastie was who 
took the prize at the 9:20 dub par^ . . . Muriel Clark 
stiU looks very, very nice . . . Johnny MeSheehy has a 
dance step that even a professional can’t match . . .
Paging “Nig” Mahan. Who could he gunning for him 
now? . . . Never a dull moment at Ruby Foo’s Den . . . 
Mars’ Gail Quinn still trying to beat Teddy at tennis 
. . . Jimmy Rafferty rates tops as the “jitter-bug” in 
Chelmsford ; . . Louis Jamros and Loraine Reaves j^4 
like that to the sweet rhythm of Bemie Larkin and ^ 
orchestra. He’ll be at the Lake again Mtemorial Day 
evening . . . One of tiie reasons the Meadow Grille is 
so popular—Arthur Carroll and his Meadowlark voice 
doing one of his masterpieces . . . Bella Dona seems to 
attract the attention of Bill Thure and Beefer, Jr., to 
the Nth degree . . . Johnny McGowan is having his 
trouble with a dove in Centreville . . . Who is the wool 
buyer in North that pulls that wool over some gal’s eyes?

That ^vent of last wfjek will take place on the 
24th of June . . . Billy Nichols seems to have a strong 
foothold in Centreville. Anything can happen in tbe 
month of June . . . Who is the Battleaxe? . Bzzzzzzz 
and we stiU would like to kno'w who the- Green Hornet

End flu Heals Widi “Ah’s” and “Oh’a”
By BEULAH V. QILLABPIE 

Dlre^r, Bultoet Laberttery KKeNcR

UERE'Sa 
n euck to treat tbat not o&ly wlU 

aUck to their riba but will alao 
cause the meal to be 
A"niell-in-your-monlh.’' luscious
rbubarb roll swathed In tempUsg 
crimson Juice and crowned with 
amooth vanilla lee cream. Ask the 
family —they’U vote for this tb- 
night!

RHUBARB ROLL WITH 
ICE CREAM

U' teaspoon soda

% teaspoon salt 
4% Ublespoons bntti 
H cop buttermilk

cups thinly sUced rtisbarb 
K enp sngar
IH Uhlespoona flour 
Batter pecan or

vanlUa lee cream

ue i taoiespooa et eugar, eoaa, 
baUng powder aad aaU. (kit fn the

better with two knives or mb Is 
with the flnrcrtips. Add baUeimllk 
combined with the sllghUy beeten 
egg and lUr Just enough to moisten 
the dry IngredlentA Tarn the dongh 
onto a floured board, knead ligfaUy 
tor a few seconds and pst or roU 
out Into a rectangular shape. Brush 
with melted better, cover with 1
cop of the Tfanbarb and sprinkle 
with ^ cup ot the sneer. Roll up 
like a Jelly roU and place la a welK

elf;
hot erven (276* F.) tor about SO mla- 

: the remaining 2% cups offntes-Mlxti . .. . _
rtmbarb with H cup ot the sugar' 
and a few-gmlns ot aalt In a eanc»< 
pan. Cover and cook over low heat 
until the rhubarb U tender but not 
sotL Drain. XU the IH Ublespooni 
of flour with the remaining X cup 
of mgar, add the rhubarb Juice 
gradnelly and cook over low beeL 
stirring constantly until thl^ened. 
Add the drained rhubarb. Slice the 
roll and serve with lee cream and 
the ihnbarb aauee. Berras tlx. |

."-Stray Stories

JBAST OTHERS

flOt suifl
In a certain Sunday -chcol the les- 

son was the reluni uf the aik to 
land. In the priinar)’ class, cards 
wore disirlbuicd sho-.>.'ing Noah 
baraiDg aScring: at the aKnr:

Teacher- What did N -at. do when 
he flrtV-landed?

Boy iprompjy)—Made a Ore.

Oh. Rad AwakrniagI 
Gtnny—GrondPia his Just had 

terrible accident All her teeth goi 
smashed.

Vinr.ie—Was she hurt bad?
isn't know yet that

I stepped un 'em She's still asleep

A FariHy Trail 
Dorothy—Mother, what did you do 

when a boy first kissed you? 
Mother—Never mind.
Dorothy—That's funny. I did the 

Stories Maga-

Had the Equipment 
Ango' Driver (having to stop trac

tion engine (or a little boy}—Well, 
what do you want? .

Mummie sold could you steam 
open this letter, please? It's one of 
dad's.—Stray Stories Magazine.

tn a M Fix

wrong. Joe, I haven't seen you eat
ing anything yet?

Poor Old Joe^ can't get a chance. 
The lady next to roe is cross-eyed, 
and keeps eating off my plate.

SAVING BY THE VLOCK

m
•Tto you believe to daylight gpy.

"Well, y^: it's easier -taviqg by 
daylight than after the night club 
lights are on."

is? ... We are all pulling for Elsie Deamarais to come, South Fire 
through for dear old Chelmsford in the Coca-Cola tour- i Department Has 
ney. Come on Elsie we’re all rooting for you , . . George, Busmess MeetinS’ 
the *bowIer, sure likes his southern comfoi^ Yeh man.
Tust ask him . . . What we want to know is why Eddie 
Leonard is always pumping his bike fast and furiously 
up Westford street of late? . . . Why are Henry Zab- 
ierek and Vemie Fletcher at swords' points lately? Can 
h be the fair darnel from North Chelmsford tha^e the 
cause of it all? . . . We have been infonned that Lewis 
Hilton, now residing in the Westlands, used to be VERY 
much in^rested in North Chelmsford. Just ask him why 
when you see him . , . Brenda Bliss, is the name the 
Bob Taltys’ have chosen for their infant daughter. It’s 
kmda cute, don’t you think? . . . The Harry Hilyards' 
are moviifg on to Tumpikje road at the end of the

We hear that Harry and Bert Bell were enjoying 
the Town Gossip last week. However, we b|et that many 
a tall yam has been spun inHhe barber shop between 
shaves and hair cuts . . . What couple froih Chelms-

LoctU merobm of the Bouth 
Chelmsford Fire department Satur- 

Bight ette&ded their eeml- 
monthly supper and business meet- 
hag in Liberty Hall. Present also 
were the fire engineers. TIk sup
per committee includw Charles 
House, George Waite. Alfred Burton 
and hfelffion Smith, a turkey menu 
and all of the ‘'flings" was truicli 
enjoyed The engineets present were 

Sbedd, John Kemp and JtAm
XHXDQ

Temporary Tower 
Removed From 
Robin Hill

The temporary 40 foot steel tow
er erected a few weeks ago on Rohm 
HUl by Uie Geodetic survey, was 
remaved last week, their wtkk hav
ing been completed.

This work was done at idihL tan 
dark until midnight. usti« Ughto to 
establiah triaagulatlop betireen thR
point and other somewhat equal 
elevaUons. Andover and WUmtng- 
ton being among them.

A crew of 25 men was needqd to 
erect ^ take down the tower.

and not Station WLAW, as was stated in last week’s 
■olumn. She haa been with WLLH since 1934 . . . A1- 
ways like-io-^iear from Edith Mozely of East . . . One 
of our fair l^eaded Misses, Miss Pauline Lundberg, on

ford Center is.ailways New Hampshire-bound at 3:00 p.;her way to her office at tiie Household Finance Co. in
m. on Saturdays? . . . It’s a car from North Andover 
that’s parked on Littleton street about four nites a week. 
The owpjer is pursuing a popular Chelmsford girl. We 
hear he’s quite a sailor . . . Boots Purcell is fishing 
again. How many trout have you caught this season? . . . 
'Why were Deke Sheehan and Billie Johnson late for 
he Legion meeting Monday nite? . . . Billie DeLong and 

Larry Judge went to Keith's Sunday evening. What 
■were the names of the charmers,, avec vous? . . . Roger 
3oyd can operate a car all right, but that ain’t nothing-^ 
•'J. t wait till you see him in the back of a moving pic- 
lure machii^s ... So glad to see Sammie' Fletcher out 
"gain. What is the name of that redheaded mechanic 
at the Chevrolet garage? He can’t be missed being pick
ed up by a tooth p^gstc ad scout . : . Congratulations are 
in order for the Mias.es Shirley Small and Janet Webb 

the .splendid work they, did in the light opera 
“lolanthe.” ghirley in the title role with Janpt as 
Phylis . . . Norma Wiggin is- plenty sweet ... Mr. and 
Mrs.'E. C. Farrington are a charming duo . . . Any POO 
FOO Mama? Np child-j'ou don’t even get that at Ruby’s 
. . . What’s holding back tha>v Grant-McHugh romance? 
What’s the mattjer Pete, do you need a' written invo?

Rachel Bui-ns has been seen zippipg around in a 
blue Ford. I wonder what his name is? . . . What were 
the Weilbrom^srs and Company doing at«Sailor Tom’s 
Saturday'night? . . .'What’s up Waterville way that 
keeps Roy Clough Jr* and his new car headed in that 
direction constantly? . , . What’s- the SIDE attraction 
it Mertaugh Borrow’s evjening classes . . . Can you give 
us the names of the Center lads who found it IMFOS-' 
SIBLE to' find their way home until the dawn had ar
rived Sunday .morning? J .'. Rod Byam; local athlete, 
has been doing some road work these last few mornings; 
Keep-your fingers crossed Rod . . . Francis McLean, local 
filling station manager, is kept pretty busy these days 
eating,- breathing, studying and talking CHICKENS. 
What, no turkey? . .. . Congratulations to Mr. and Mts. 
Ed. Hayjes of Bridge street, ^s a boy—^^the third boy, 
by the way . . . Things aren’t so dark for Thure and 
Bill this week . . . Roy Shelton and his orchestra, at the

the Chalifoux building . . . Nevfcr a dull moment when 
Mrs. Alice McLaughlin ig in the party . . . Some of the 
Chelmsford boys are stationed at various sections of the 
country' with the U. S, Army . . . Bill Bezanson has 
gone far in the field of photography after the course he 
took in Boston . ./..A certain localite was bragging 
about downing two glasses of rIc .. . . Jim Selectrfian 
3rant is pijetty proud of his son', Don, and he has good
reason to be....... Mowing your lawn keeps the grass
from growing under your feet . ; . Leroy Bliss will be 
looking for a good spot to do a little fishing aaen.o^i. .

1

J

';:;r
est gals . . , Many of the baseball enthusiasts of YasF’3. ' 
week Who made the trip to the Red Sox and Yankees 
game were of the opinion that the game should have 
^een called . . . Dean’s Rfertaurant has started to enlarge 
their quarters and expect to bigger and better than 
ver . . . JohD Corbett Donohbe proved to be one of the . 

-Pinafore’' stars . . . William Edge is rapiijly pro-' 
pressing in the field, of offset printing at the Tudor 
’ress in Boston. . Ray Duchannq will be givihg the ,
- Giit o.t thi^oung folks in town a few pointers aftCT' 
'omorrow' - 7*? South Chelmsford should be - proud to - 
have Sidney Dupee as one of its residents . . . When we 
think of Joe Fallon we think of a parade . . . Robert 
Fay will'be getting ready to go to another S. A. R. 
com'fention very soon- . - . Jimmy Mungevan taking 
that route up to. Wilton, N.H., to see his only one . . .
“Dogs” McGlinchy has a certain 'way to woo the 
femmes . . . Nurse Maty E. Long was back home from 
her duties at Concord, N.H. . . . Who is .the Blonde 
^ Echo has his eye on pf late? . . . Danny Nichols 
can always predict the weather through his rheuma
tism , . . Sue Weathers is ready to take on ail ping- 
pong players at Nab . . . Tl^e “PARADE REVIEWER” 
has selected the following beauties for this week: Con
nie Messer, Hope Wilson, Ruth. Pelton, G^endys Pet- 
terson and Edith Johnson . . . Carolyn 'Iqokjng forward 
to M. I. T. Senior Week'. . . Arlene and Ann at the

No Ctoch
OUveis-5«y, Chief. __ _

horCMt thins whes yau’re Uerains 
to rifle • btoyele!

6Ul7-Tbe sldewBlk.

Ch»teau, can dig t£em up aiice CWl War days to bring freshman tea for tV mothers at Lowell Teachers’ Col- 
back those memories of yope to you , . . One .of the ^®®^. • • • Alice and Roy still playing that twosome they

L couples in town is Bertha and Billy Beaudette:ayert
. . .««th Evans, .better known in Chelmsford as Irene 
Pratt, has t^on transferred' to the Claig Bnilding in
Lawrence. This is the Lawrence office of Station WZAtH

started in high school ... ^ is still raving about the 
blonde he used to go with in his teens . . . Adam must 
have, a good reason to learn to dance. Plat feet and all 
. . . Wonder where Bflly Powere keeps his. horse shoes?


